NEW Pickleball Participation & Facility Report Out Now!

sfia.org - This brand new, first-of-its-kind report includes in-depth analysis of pickleball participation and facilities...

Download Here

NEW Pickleball Data Deep-Dive Webinar - Monday, 8/21

sfia.org - Join SFIA and Pickleheads to hear insights from State of Pickleball: Participation & Infrastructure Report...

Register Here

Pickleball Facility Demand Requires $900M Investment, Study Says

sportico.com - The nationwide pickleball craze has created a need for more courts and supporting facilities. So much...

Read Here

Study: Strong Pickleball Growth Nets Access Challenges

sgbonline.com - "If you build it, they will come" certainly applies to the sport of pickleball according to a new study from...

Learn More

NFHS Learning Center Releases Trio of New Courses on Student Leadership, Communicable Skin Infections

sfia.org - A two-course series focused on student leadership and a course with information...

Read Here

Forrest City High School Rejuvenates Mustang Arena with Nevco Video Scoring Solution

sfia.org - It is a venue that has seen victory and celebration and a new Nevco video display is...

Read Here

As Pickleball Demand Grows, $900M Investment is Needed, Report Finds

athletechnews.com - Due to a lack of courts, New York and Los Angeles in particular may be...

Read Here

Playnity and The Velo Hero Join Forces to Enhance National Baseball Contests

playfinity.com - Playfinity and The Velo Hero have announced a partnership to amplify their...

Read Here

MLB Attendance Continues to Increase, Now Up 9% Over 2022

frontofficesports.com - MLB's attendance is up 9.3% this season through August 14. ...

Read Here

EXEC: Analysts Over Mixed Feedback on July Retail Sales Increase

sgbonline.com - Retail sales reversed their downward trend in July as Amazon Prime Day and...

Read Here

Adobe Reports Online Price Declines, Slowing Inflation

sgbonline.com - Online prices in July 2023 fell 1.6 percent year-over-year (YoY), marking the.

Read Here

The Messi Effect: Goals, Ticket Sales, TV Numbers Explode

axios.com - No disrespect to Jimmy Butler, but Lionel Messi might already be the new king...

Read Here

Pickleball's Rapid Rise Strains Facilities

sginews.com - Pickleball is here to stay, the SFIA predicted in its inaugural State of Pickleball...

Read Here

Report: July Retail Sales Grew 3.2 Percent Year-Over-Year

sgbonline.com - The U.S. Census Bureau reported that overall retail sales in July were...

Read Here

NRF Economist Sees Consumer Spending Growth Slowing

sgbonline.com - U.S. consumers are still buying more than last year, but spending growth has slowed...

Read Here

IBM and the USTA Add Generative AI Commentary and AI Draw Analysis to the 2023 US Open Digital Platforms

prnewswire.com - IBM and the USTA today announced digital fan features to appear on...

Read Here

After Pac-12's Implosion, College Football Playoffs Format Set for Another Shakeup

sports.yahoo.com - On Aug. 30 in Dallas, leaders of the College Football Playoff were scheduled. ...

Read Here

LeBron James, Joe Burrow, Josh Allen Invest in Matthew Berry's Fantasy Life

frontofficesports.com - Matthew Berry's media startup Fantasy Life has raised $2 mil...

Read Here
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